
Synonyms.

The French Canadian alwsyl hat
trouble with the aaplrate "th." At a
debating club In the Province of Que-
bec member* were required to draw
? altp from a bat and debate upon

the subject they received. A young
countryman arose.

"Ihave drew the word 'bat.' I must

told you dere is two, tree different
ktnd of bat. Dere U de bat wot you
play de baseball wit, de bat wot fly In

de air at night and also de bat where
you take de \u25a0wlm."?Success Maga-
zine.

Improvements
in Piano
Construction
have been going on for years,

and we've been in the busi-
ness long enough, we think,

to make as good a piano for

the price as it is possible to

produce ?

The Shaw
Have you seen it? It's an
accomplishment of which wa

are proud. The price is
reasonable, and you get all
the value you pay for.

Manufactured by

Chas. M. Stieff
MANUFACTURER OF TUB

Artistic Stieff, Show tnd Stieff
Self-plsyer I'isnos

Southern Wareroom

5 West Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

(Mention thla paper)

TRIED TO HIDE CRIME
HIGH POINT SECTION WROUGHT

UP OVER THE ARREST OF

ED HODGIN.

CHARGED WITH THE MURDER

Killed John Lovstt Whoss Mang-

led Body Was Found on

Track? Sensational Development*

Are Expected.

High Point. ?As he was bringing

his two young daughters to town to

go to their daily work, Ed Hodgln

was arrested by Chief B. C. Ilidge

and Deputy Sheriff J. L. I'arrlsh of

this city on a charge of the murder
of John Lovett. whose body was

found in a terribly mangled condition
by a section master on the morning

of the 18th near Mendenhall's cross-

ing, on the main line of the Southern

Railway, several miles northeast of

High Pcint.
It was known for over a week that

Hodgln was under strong suspicion,

and' that circumstantial evidence, it

was said, seemed to point strongly to

his guilt. For some reason or other

the authorities were a little slow to

take the Initiative In the matter. This

may have been for want of evidence

which they thought was lacking when

the mangled body was found, Evi-

dently Lovett was run over during

the night. But It was also apparent

that, the innn must have been dead

for several hourß before being placed

on the railroad tracks, ns there was
scarcely any IOSB of blocd. This, and

several other very auspicious circum-

stances, led Chief Kidge and his auso-
clntes to tho .conclusion that there

was <oul play. And, when all the evi-

dence ?circumstantial and otherwise

?ls in, it will no doubt prove that
they were correct In their surmises.

The motive for the murder of Lov-

ett, if murder it was, was the rob-

bery of sl.lß, which was known to

have been on the person of the dead
man, and which was missing when

his body was found.

Discharged Two Deputy Marshal*.
New Bern. ?VV. J Benton, of White-

vllle, N. C. and J. L. McLauchlan. of
Maxton, N. C-, both United States

Deputy Marshals, were discharged

from the service in this city for be-
coming intoxicated while they were
in their performance of their official

dutieH. Benton and McLauchlan

came to this city from Wilmington

with some prisoners whom thoy were
bringing over for trial 1n Federal
Court, which is now in session In
this city, En route they became in-
toxicated and while on the train used

such Indecent language In the pres-
ence of several ladies and the other
passengers, and otherwise conducted
themselves in such an offensive man-
ner that they were reported to the
federal authorities.

Iwp4obushel crops
kttQf Com on the

-f 1 *

« >.»(\u25a0 Ail the Jower Gulf Coast
Country of Texas and
Louisiana. Jan. 18th

Goodman Guilty of Manslaughter.

Concord. After be ng out three
hours, the Jury in the ense of state
vs. Robert Ooodinun, charged with
the murder of Sidney Uarrler, which
occurred at Hud Goodman's near-beer
stand last January,-returned a verdict
of guilty of manslaughter. The trial
lasted three days and attracted great

Interest. A large number of wit-
nesses were examined on both aides
and a remarkable feature of the trial
was the fact that not an objection

was tiled by either counsel. The de-
fendant, who is only IS years of age
and has been under a \u2666lll,OOO bond,

was remanded to Jail until Judge W.

J. Adams passes sentence.

last he planted 6 acres to corn, lie
got 240 bushels, which sold for $1

a bushel. The whole cost of rais-
ing came to $33, leaving a net profit
of $207. June Ist he planted a
SECOND crop and got 240 bushels.
This crop cost $39. leaving him a net profit
of |2ot. From the 2 crops ha cleared
»*o« ?not bad for 6 acres; and he Can grow
a crop of fall potatoes on the same land
and market them before Christmas. This
is not unusual in the

Gulf Coast Country
of Texas and Louisiana

Aviator Narrowly Escapes Death.
Fayettevtlle. ?While making a trial

flight at the Fayettevtlle fair grounds

in a Strobel biplane Aviator K. Bel-
ton, of Chicago, fell thirty feet to
the ground and nufrowly escaped

death through the fortunate landing
of his machine on the edge of a ditch
which threw the aeronaut forward on
his head, otherwise the weight of
his engine might have crushed the
nervy aviator, who arrived here to
fly the machine which Harry

had abandoned on account of the per-
ilous circumstances surrounding the
flights, which were to

(
be made here.

Three crops a year is making money just
3 times as fast as you are, and the Gulf Coast
farmer saves more of what ho makes than
the northern farmer, because lie has none of
the northern farmer'a-heavy winter expenses.

Better Look Into This!
The pleasure of a trip to the Gulf Coast

Country, via the Frisco Lines, is well worth
the little cost of going. On the first and

3rd Tuesdays of each month, round trip
(ares, via Frisco Lines, are GREATLY
REDUCED to any point In the Gulf Coast
Country of Texas and Louisiana. The
Frisco Lines operate splendid, electrio
lighted, all steel trains, daily from Chicago,
St, Louis, Kansas City, Birmingham and
New Orleans. Everyday these trains carry
through cars and on excursion days also
carry tourist sleepers through to the Gulf
Coast Country.

3 Splendid Books Freel
They describe this wonderful country

from one end to the other; give examples
and personal statements by men who have
gone there and made good. Scores of fine
pictures. Write for your free copies today,
while you think of it. I will also send you
information about fare from your home town
and give you complete schedule, etc., all free.

A. HILTON
Geaerat PmuMu A«nt iHllMWff

1537 rrtec* Bid*.
St. LnII

Tutt's Pills
The dyspeptic, Um debilitated, whether troea
moms ?( work ot mind or body, drtak or ex*

""""malarial regions,
«iasdTstt')PlUi tteaoitnuW restart*
Sirs ever offered the svflertac Invalid.

Agents Wanted

Contract For Dormitory Awarded.
Winston-Salem, ?The contract was

awarded to Kogle Bros. Co., of Win-
ston-Salem, ? for the erection of a
line new dormitory class room and
office building for Salem Academy
and College. Work will be started
Immediately. The new building is
made necessary because of the in-
creased number of boarding students.
The accommodations were increased
14 per cent, during the summer, but
this session President Kondthaler had
to refuse admission to 18 per cent, of
the new applicants.

One of The Moat Noticeable Thinge.

Marshvllle. ?One of the most no-
ticeable things for men who were
looking for something of real worth
at the atate fair at Raleigh was the

exhibit of the Boys' Corn Cluba and

tomatoes and other canned goods ex-
hibited by the glrla of the Tomato
Club, These clubs are of real worth
to boys and glrla of the South, be-
cause they instil into their young
natures a liking for the improved
methods of agriculture, and at the
same time stimulate Interest among
older people.

Either Pleading
For Her People

IwliyScfciil Luiw far No*. %, 1411
Specially Arranged for Thli Paper

LESSON TEXT?Eather 4:1-6:1.
MEMORY VERSES?4:I2, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT?"The Lord prnaervath

all them that love him."?Paa. 145:10.
TlMES?Acoeaalon of Xerxea, B. C. 480.

Xerxea conquer* Egrypt, lat and 2d year*,
B. C. 486, 4. Ha prepare* to Invade
Greece. 2d to tth year*. B. C. 4M-411.
Vaahtl depoaed In hla 3d year. B. C. 4tt.
Invadaa Greece, B. C. 481. Defeated at
Thermopylae and Salamla, B. C. B. 410.
Esther becomes Quean, B. C. 471. Ha-
inan'* plot and defeat by Eather (occupy-
ing nearly the whole year), B. C. 474,

PLACE?Shuaan (Suaa) the winter capi-
tal of the Persian Empire, about 200 miles
aoutheaat from Babylon and 125 mllea
north of the Peralan Gulf.

There are two principal tbeorlea
concerning the historical nature of

the Boole of Esther: one, that It la a
veritable history; the other, that It
Is a historical romance founded on
fact, like Shakespeare's Jullua Caeaar
and Henry VIII.,or like Scott's norela,
or Homer's great epics. While there

are a number of serious difficulties,

yet there are few If any unanswerable
arguments against its being a true his-
tory. Xerxes Is the Greek shortened
form of the Ahasuerus of Esther, as
York, for Instance, Is a shortened form
of the Latin Eboracum. He began to
reign B. C. 486 and ruled for 20 year*.

We can best understand Esther bjr

means of those parts of his history

which reveal his character. Xerxes

at the very beginning of his reign
completed the conquest of Egypt

which his father Darius had begun.

On his return he immediately began

to prepare for tho Invasion of Europe,

and especially of Greece.

Xerxes sought a queen In place of
the deposed Vashtl. The one select"
ed from tho most beautiful women
of tho empire was Esther, a charming

Jewess, a descendant of ono o? the
exiles, her great-grandfather being
among those carried captlvo to Baby-

lon by Nebuchadnezzar In 598. Her
Hebrew name was lladassah, the

myrtle, a beautiful and favorlto shrub
in tho east. "Esther" means "a star,"
and many think It tho same as Ishtar
the Babylonian equivalent of Venirt.
She must have been quite young at
the tlmo of her marriage, not over
15 years. Four or five years pass,
and then begins the tragic story of
Haman, his rise as a king's favorite,

his pride Incensed at tho conduct of
Esther's cousin Mordecal, his attempt

to bring vengeance upon the whole
Jewish race on Mordecal's account,
his success In obtaining a decree
from the king, throughout hl3 empire,

"to destroy, to kill, and to cause to
perish nil Jews, both, young and old,
little children, and women, In one
day." . ___

Urent mourning nnd terrible dis-
tress came upon the Jews all over
the empire as they learned of the de-
cree. Mordecal sent word to Esther,
now about 20 years old, asking her
to go to the king aud request the de-
liverance of her people. Esther re-
plied "Whosoever shall come unto
tho king Into the Inner court, who Is

not called, there Is ono law of his to
put him to death. Except Buch to
whom the king shall hold out tho
golden scepter." There was, there-
fore, a possibility of Esther's reach-
ing the ears of the king, but with
tho greatest uncertainty as to how
such a capricious king would act,
especially as his loVo for her had

| cooled. Tho mission "Mordecal com-
mitted to Esther was one of great
danger and difficulty. It required tho

I utmost heroism.
Esther put on her royal apparel.

She was a sensible, practical woman,

and used her beauty and charm of
person and of dress to accomplish

her object.

She waited for the fitting: time.
The king held out the golden sceptre.

The sign that he received her, and
that tho most dangerous part of her
mission was over. Instead of asking
her favor, where she would be sur-
rounded by spies and possible ene-
mies, sho invited the king to a ban-
quet In the secluaion of the Harem
gardens. She invited Haman her en-
emy to Join with the king and thus
ward off all suspicion and at the
same time have him vhere he could
not escape. /L

poninai
HBS
PASSING OF POPULAR FOWL

Tremendous C-emand for Plymouth
Rocks, and Others

Crowding Langshans Out.

The Langshan, or, as Its admirers
like to call It, "the Lordly Langshan."
apparently has been losing ground la
popularity, like the other Asiatic (owls.

It may be that as many Langshans

are bred and sold as ever, but It Is
very certain that not so many are ex-
hibited as formerly. The tremendous
jemand for Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-
dotte* and Rhode Island Reds may
make the demand for Langahans ap-
pear, relatively, small, whllo sufferlni
DO actual diminution, says a writer In
the Country Gentleman. Still, as th«
poultry show is a tolerably safe trad*
barometer, I am Inclined to liellevt
that the demand to some extent hat
really diminished.

When the Langshan was first Intro
duced, It appeared to many fancleri
of Asiatic fowls as an under-bred yt
poorly-bred Black Cochin. It lacked
the comprctness, full cushion, soft
feathering, small tall and heavy foot
frather that the Cochin fancier so high
ly prizes. It was predicted that it
would not succeed as A breed, but th«
prediction, like many another, proved
worthless. It did succeed. It put th«
lllack Cochin badly in the shade. II
became very popular. Its number b*
enme legions. * v

If we seek a reason for Its success
our search need not be long. It wai

Esther presented he* petition In
wise words and pointed out Hainan
as the enemy who was seeking her
life and the life of her people. The
king was very angry und Immediate-
ly deposed Haman. and had him
hanged on the gallows he had pre-
pared for Mordecal.

The result was a co interacting de-
cree, permitting the Jews to stand
up in their own defense, and large

numbers of their enemies were slain.
The Jews were saved from destruc-
tion, and exalted befcre the people.
Mordecai took Haman's place in the
government. The feast of Purim was
Instituted with great feasting and
joy, and has been celebrated annual-
ly ever since on the fourteenth of
Adar, February-March, one month be-
fore Esther.

One of the most Interesting stud-
ies in the story of Esther is to trace
the ways of divine providence, and see
how Qod makes all things work to-
gether for the good of bis people.
Ood's sovereign grace and man's free
will are here seen in perfect har-
mony.

Heroism in Every Day Life i» the
expreaslon and cultivation of the he-
roic spirit In our ordinary dally liv-
ing. We cannot all be heroes in great
things, but the field of heroism is ev-
erywhere, In every home, In every
'own. There are great enemies .. to
overcome In our own hearts.

Black Langsban Cock and Hena

an excellent layer of large eggs. l\
made a good table fowl, though Its
whito skin and black plumage hand!
capped It somewhat.

Valus of Alr-Slaked Lime.
Not enough Importance Is placed ot

tho value of good air-slaked lime foi

use In the poultry house and on tb«
runs. Property used, the lime Is or
great sanitary value. It will connter
act disagreeable odors. A free us«
of air-slaked lime on chicken rum
where gaps prevail Is exceedingly

beneficial. Its use no doubt also de-
stroys other germs and bacilli. Th«
wise poult ryman will always have o
good supply of lime on hand and use
it both Inside and out of his poultry
bouses.

Causa of Infertile EQQS.
Too many hens with the male bl,rt

frequently results in Infertile eggs,
tnd If it Is found that germless eggs
ire being produced the number should
be reduced. Breeding stock which are
the progeny of related parents are
usually rather npt to produce sterile
rggs; this is one of the several rea-
sons why It Is a mistake to lnbreed.

DOULMNOTR
Fresh air and sunshine are the best

germicides.
Do not keep eggs near kerosene of

anything that will taint them.
Feed breeding duck a crumbly masb

twice a day. morning and evening.

It Is not necessary to candle good
pggs before taking them to market.

If any farmer is in doubt concerning

his eggs, he should then candle them
The Spanish hen's eggs, weighing

*even to a pound, are the largest pro-
-luced.

A warm poultry house tends to
make the fowls sluggish and unfero-
iuctlve.

Indian Runners will lay from 150 to
200 eggs a year while common ducks
lay only from 25 to 50.

Dandelion leaves freshly gathered,
when they are procurable, contain a
valuable liver stimulant.

A very common mistake made In
keeping poultry is crowding the fowls
Into too limited a space.

Too many poultrymen batch their
chicks so late that tbey have not time
to mature for cold weather laying.

A new poultry roost is made of per
forated Iron tubing which has been
? oaked in a solution deadly to insect
life.

The Pekin is known as the leading

market duck of the world and takes
flrst place in the American standard
af perfection.

Many a person will give their chicks
good care all through the brooding
reason and then neglect them when
they go out on range.

Cold eggs can be beaten stlffer and
lighter than warm ones. Before break-
ing them, drop In a pan of very cold
water for a few momenta.

While pigeons are always consid-
ered a nuisance by most farmers, llh
any are kept, keep only Homera

Antwerps. or some pur*

Vrtcd

. STRANDED. L.O«S Of ApPCtitC
.

? Is loss of vitality, rigor or tone, and*
I j often a forerunner of prostrating di»*

a 1! ?if l It U serious and especially so to pso-

J pie that, must keep tip and doing or get

(iwt\ rfc I BT.The best iredicine to take for it is tbe

f IpjKjl/Jg $ great constitutional remedy

Ilm jfIBHE Hood's Sarsaparilla
V /S|gjSpt Which purifies and enriches tbe blood

w/-M\ and builds up the whole system.

Oct it today in usual ]i<juid form AC

J I chocolated Üblets called Saraatabe.

\u25a0 Firtory »ollMti' *wtali«fi' We

Hl]OjH allow J# Sar'f trl»n»u (Iraal»-miwrinnsWM-

<l \ Ui.lt 1 U
i|UvMPrfT \ *1 ll'/ I M in JOI tie mcUm* «o.«, WHSpn]p jw u - l"W «JrT

Teacher of Dramatic Art?The very MYlnc EASY. Am
first thing is to give the scholar a vi^i^^vlhrnVheTclt 1
graceful bearing?to teach him how

Student?Well, er ?er ?l don't ex- _ tr^TVK*t
v.

pect to join that kind of a company.
* Or^rHouM^

Nearer.
see some folks are going

to the ocean to from water."
"The Why so far? Why

go to Wall street?" B til» iCB
For COLDI and RRIT IVFI11 TI 4 ,

nirka' CArroiaa Is th« b«at remedy?r» \u25a0 a \u25a0 \u25a0 1 1 \u25a0
Ill'Mthe aehlng fererlahnea*?runa tbe
Cold ami reatorea normal condition*. It's I
liquid? effecta immediately. 100., 26c., andSOc \u25a0
Atdrug .ton-, I ACTS LIKE MAGIC

Tramp Turned Down. IJ. J.fa»ara?. M.O.,Mawhaß. Ala^aaya. I
"I haven't a place to lay my head." I£\E&£lfi££ I
"Well, you can't leave It here." I In one caae Itcured an old lady of m very I

\u25a0 arrrre attack of Kheumatiam la the neck I
\u25a0 and ahouldera."

Thousand* of countrv people know the \u25a0 a ,
. .

. -_
?..

value of Hamlin. Wizard Oil. the best \u25a0 s.gUfce«to«P»? *(WHaw*l
family medicine in case of accident or
*udden iilneaa. For the safety of your /\u25a0» _ _ 1 I
family buy a bottle now. LO&16 tO » lOriUflflllQI

Too many homes have all the mod- fllfl
ern inconveniences.

dnind. We otm icyular Jd« to rod, -tjfMßfZhM
Kibw mta?young farmer* \u25a0 ATMIJWBM

ARE YOU FREE
?FROM?-

your opportunity away

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach, \jjl
Dizziness? Ifyou are not, the most NUSSMHS COMPANY

effective, prompt and pleasant tag 7i*t
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon- gf |^IH!FJ[I:I
ful of the ever refreshing and truly Re .tore , Qr. y Mair to Natural color

beneficial laxative remedy?Syrup 1 ,

luriß ****

_

#p. I ri. . r \u25a0 f | Invlgorateaand prevents tbehalrfrom fallloyotf
of tin and fcJmr of Senna. It is ! r«c»a*. »,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,

well Known throughout the world XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
, , I , Y 1 MMSI r«r SeUtol la|k Soul, lie. lead t%f <j III> .

as the best or family laxative reme- ?? \u25a0
dies, because it acts so gently and °

__

strengthens naturally without irri- BJ |
toting the system in any way. m. -FLRF BEST MEDICINC

To get its beneficial effects it U couoS> ? COUPI

always necessary to buy the genu- MBHBM||M|| TONIC
ine, manufactured by the California F°tY*a
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name Bel iaß| r AifohutixellßllknoaleryandNeefc-

t A I*l *
a J nLLIIIDLLwear. We manufacture men'a aid

OI thC LompanVs Diainlv Dnnteu OO womt-n'mllk hosiery, neckwpur.dn*! iilki.elc.and
. r r

* J V J r s.-ll direct. Affents maklug lIUto |X weekly, Wrfl*
the front of every package. uxiar suein. suac«., a.s.s»i«*»»., sw«»i«»,r*.

Charlotte Auto School^Charlotts.N.C.
wanla mrn »n<l b<>ya to "learn Automobile ??OaFIANOa" IS SUPaRIOB QUALITY.
l>M»lueMn lu t elr 0.-iraire and Marlilno nhopa. .
New Cnra; Nw Miichlttfry; goiwl poHltlona
for e*ery graduate. CATALOUUh FUtifi. W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 44-1911.

ARE YOU FREE
-FROM?

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? Ifyou are not, the most

effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon-
ful of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy?Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well Known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-
dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-
tating the system in any way.

To get its beneficial effects it U
always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package.

Charlotte Auto School^Charlotte, N, G.
want* men »n<l l>vys to learn Automobile
IJUAIUCHH lu t elr Oarage and Machine tihops.
New Cara; New Machinery; (foiwl poHltlona
for every graduate. CATALOUUh. FUKC.

You who are not woll
Why Not Rebuild Your Health?

A Reconstructive Tonic Known u

Mil.AM WILL DO IT-GUARANTEED
IMPII>MNTRT UMT MLAV*UK« mum

_________

villiWRJ MMTlstei nnlW. IIUM*HIIU
U ***pMUMIa *

j

7? £ 0 |TI*T * t». fmtniii tiiwMi?».

itLtf ?. teutu ft. a. %]

-rf X I (\ Aim mimi.

I
hi Titti jjjtltiAJUJ fii> iiy am, 9mm%,

?" ?»W m n Wimi mi. » '* *?

"

" M*"*" *""***"

*OOO. IONS mi so* *? *"M"

WJmtm
'

?ITBATIVSTOMC Jr IU '\u25a0
(\u25a0 Ut Ir fjiimm i fciiimini i t » ||>w«*fc.c«-. £LI»W*>I (j I

W. L. DOUGLAS^^w
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.00 SHOES ? m
Mm mmd Whm «mi WJ-DoagU* ibott K&&..

Iwcwih thwr are tlwbit aho? nrodncW in Mg&X " . JKBs
thu country^ or th« Jinnut apaa hn>HEj
THE*STANDARD OF QUALITYKpf
FOR OVER 3Q YEARS p||f ,

" |W
The assurance that goes with an eitab- pj

aywassurance in bqying ?? i/
ifI could take you into my large (adaies

at Brockton, Mass., and Aow you how 1
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you A
would then understand why they are war>
ranted to hold their shape, fit better
wear longer than any other make for the price

If yon cannot obtala W. L Doq«lm sboaa la
jour town, wrlu tor onUlo*. Shorn Mat dlrmt «a.M gHOKJt win poalUvcW >n(««uUssz tiTSit1 sraffsusa*-


